OFFICERS/DIRECTORS

President          L. Malcolm Clark
Vice President     Stephen S. Brainerd
Secretary          Bill McIntosh
Treasurer          Glenn W. Taylor
Directors          Carol Allen,
                   Jeff Beasley,
                   Jack Beith,
                   Tony Dove,
                   Fred Minch,
                   Rosalie Nachman

Chapter Presidents are Ex-officio Members of the Board of Directors

This 1994 Roster includes all At-Large and Chapter ASA members who had requested membership and paid dues by May 1, 1994. Every effort has been made to assure accuracy of the information given. We enlist your cooperation in notifying us if you find an error, are changing address or telephone number, or if you fail to receive an issue of THE AZALEAN. The Post Office will not deliver THE AZALEAN if any error exists.

Please notify the Society at the above address of any changes in address.
COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS

Awards
Malcolm Clark

Executive
Malcolm Clark

Finance
Vacant

Glenn Dale Project
William Miller III

Historian
William Clagett

Slide Librarian
Joann Ricchiuti

Public Information
William Miller III

Membership
William Miller III
Donald H. Voss

Nominating
Robert T. Stelloh

Public Relations
Jerry Goodman

Calendar
Denise Stelloh

Book Sales
Jean Cox

Harding Garden Project
Bob Stelloh

Seed Exchange
Malcolm Clark

CHAPTER OFFICERS

Awards
Ben Morrison
BM
President
Nuran Miller
Treasurer
Sewell Moore

Executive
Brookside Gardens
President
Bill Johnson
Treasurer
Dorothy Murphree

Finance
Dallas
President
Stephen S. Brainerd
Treasurer
Daniel R. Barnes II

Glenn Dale Project
Flame Azalea
President
Vacant
Treasurer
Vacant

Historian
Louisiana
President
Roy Constantin
Treasurer
Jerry Ladner

Slide Librarian
Northern Virginia
President
David Raden
Treasurer
John Krogmann

Public Information
Oconee
President
David Butler
Treasurer
Fred Vick

Membership
Richmond
President
Robert Clary
Treasurer
Dorothy Robinson

Nominating
Tri-State
President
Loren Gabe
Treasurer
Helen Schroeder

Public Relations
Tri-State
Treasurer
Helen Schroeder

Calendar
Denise Stelloh

Book Sales
Jean Cox

Harding Garden Project
Bob Stelloh

Seed Exchange
Malcolm Clark
Life Members

Bissell, Mrs Alfred
Bizal, Debbie
Blackwell, Pam
Caldwell, Hugh
Chevron Chemical Company, Comunale, MD. R A
Crafts, Jr, P L
Dodd, William R
Dodd, Jr, Mr & Mrs Steve
Dodd, Jr. Tom
Dunnington, Teresa
Echols, Jr, M Patton
Gaza, J Raymond & Ann
Grandjean, Mr & Mrs Charles A
Hadden Landscaping, Hambrecht, William R
Hobbs, Robert & Belinda
Holland, Mr & Mrs Graham
Kelley, Tina
Lay, David
Majerowicz, Dr Eugene I
Miles, Nan Elizabeth
Milfield's Nursery, Miller, III, Mr & Mrs W C
Neal, Jr, Mr & Mrs John W
Nuccio's Nurseries, Patton, Helen Ann
Przypek, Walter A
Queen, Elizabeth H
Spencer, M Thais
Stelloh, Mr & Mrs Robert
Van Vecten, Deborah
Voss, Donald H
White, Frank

Sustaining Members, 1994

Bailey, John B
Bleyer, Gerald & Myra
Laguardia, Barbara (Rusty)
McIntosh, William B
Nachmann, Mr & Mrs Lawrence
Tuppen, Charles A
West, Mr & Mrs Richard T
Wood, Mrs Elliott S

Contributing Members, 1994

Barnes, Daniel R
Blackwell, III, R Owen
Brown, George R & Doris
Davidson, Bruce R
Donley, Bettie L
Duplesky, Mr & Mrs Joseph F
Elliott, Mr & Mrs Keith C
Frackelton, Mrs Robert L
Fuqua, Allison & Frances
Fuquay, Mr & Mrs Dan
Godbold, Gen & Mrs Bryghte D
Goodman, Helene & Jerry
Gural, William & Eleanor
Hahn, Mr & Mrs Lloyd
Heyden Enterprises, Hudson, Thomas & Lily Grace
Hutchins, Wiley C
Johnson, Bill
Jordan, Sr, Raymond E
Kern, Diane D
Koon, III, Ernest F
Landon School, Marshall, Dick
Miller, Jr, Mr & Mrs Wm C
Murray, Mr & Mrs Robert
Newman, George S
Norris, Jr, MD, W T
Payne, Roy
Pidgeon, Naomi & Robert
Radcliffe, David G
Reese, Ken & Dorothy
Sanko, George
Taylor, Carter
Taylor, Victoria V
Thane, Mr & Mrs Frederick L
Thomas, Jr, Mr & Mrs J Edward
Thornton, Jim & Patsy
Tindall, MD, George T
Trayhern, Mr & Mrs R J
Weaver, Mrs H B

Endowment Members, 1994

Clark, L Malcolm
Voss, Donald H

Carole P Ackell
PO Box 29827
Richmond VA 23242
RV -741-9657

Mr & Mrs Andrew N Adams, Jr
13060 Tridalphia Mill Road
Clarksville MD 21029
BG 410-531-2361

Frank R. Adamski
58 Brewster Road
W Springfield MA 01099-2112
AL 413-735-5812

Joan Y Adcock
164 Aaron Young Road
Newnan GA 30263
OC 404-251-2613

Mr & Mrs Robert Allion
109 Berkeley Road
Avondale Estates GA 30002
OC 404-289-2245

John Albers
P O Box 856
Rincon GA 31326
OC

William T Alderson
421 Sherwood Forest Road
Winston-Salem NC 27104-1848
AL 910-760-1862

Carol Allen
14320 Poplar Hill Road
Germantown MD 20874
BG 301-258-0313

Edwin D Allen
449 Sawgrass Court
Westminster MD 21158
BG

John D Allen
1810 Woodside Avenue
Halethorpe MD 21227
AL 410-242-6283

Sharon Allender
7104 Saunders Court
Bethesda MD 20817
BG 301-365-4028

Jeaninne Alley
8412 Cortland Drive
Knoxville TN 37909
AL 615-693-0255

Carl R Amason
P O Box 164
Calion AR 71724
AL 501-748-2362

American Horticultural Soc
(Attn: Librarian)
7931 East Boulevard Drive
Alexandria VA 22308-1300

American Rhododendron Soc
c/o Sonja Nelson, Editor
201 South State Street, A
Bellingham WA 98225

Anderson Horticultural Library
University of Minnesota
1984 Buford Avenue
St. Paul MN 55108
AL